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GRAYLING, MI. – This week, all exterior roads and trails are OPEN for public use,
however, A-10 aerial gunnery is still in effect on Range 40.
Since there is no scheduled range activity between now and the New Year, all exterior
roads and trails are open to the public. As you recreate on local roads and trails we ask
that you be respectful of others, wear your protective equipment, and safely operate your
vehicle in keeping with traffic laws and regulations. Take some safety items with you such
as a cell phone, food, water, and something to keep you warm in case you get stranded.
We want everyone to make it home safely this holiday season.
Exercise Northern “WINTER” Strike begins January 20th, and it will create increased
military traffic and training activity during the week-long exercise in 2022.
Camp Grayling welcomes Ms. Jenni Caverson, our new Community Relations Specialist.
She has an extensive background with community relations, and was the former chair of
the Gaylord Chamber of Commerce. She also grew up in Roscommon and now resides
with her husband and family in Gaylord. Starting in the New Year Jenni will keep you
informed of ranges, events, and news of Camp Grayling.
For example, did you know that Kirtland Community College (KCC) has a new scholarship
available to Grayling High School students? The scholarship is named after retired
Sergeant Major, Tike Golnick and his wife Sally, for their dedication and service to the
Grayling community. The work provided by the couple who reside on Ogemaw Street is
immeasurable.
Last week a small group of former NCO’s and Officers of Camp Grayling gathered on the
Golnick’ s yard to announce the scholarship and thank Tike and Sally. A presentation
ceremony by former commander Colonel (retired) Wayne Koppa and a personal speech
delivered by retired Major General Jerry Cannon set the tone for the dedication. Camp
Grayling thanks KCC, Tike and Sally, and everyone’s effort required to make this
scholarship a reality.
To find out more follow us on the "CAMP GRAYLING JOINT MANEUVER TRAINING
CENTER" Facebook page. We wish you all a very, Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year. Stay safe out there. HOOAH!

